Whole cell K and Cl currents in dissociated eccrine secretory coil cells during stimulation.
Using the whole-cell voltage clamp (to determine the membrane current) and current clamp (to determine membrane potential) methods in conjunction with the nystatin-perforation technique, we studied the effect of methacholine (MCh) and other secretagogues on whole cell K and Cl currents in dissociated rhesus palm eccrine sweat clear cells. Application of MCh by local superfusion induced a net outward current (at a holding potential of -60 mV and a clamp voltage of 0 mV), and a transient hyperpolarization by 5.6 mV, suggesting the stimulation of K currents. The net outward current gradually changed to the inward (presumably Cl) currents over the next 1 to 2 min of continuous MCh stimulation. During this time the membrane potential also changed from hyperpolarization to depolarization. The inward currents were increasingly more activated than outward (presumably K) currents during repeated MCh stimulations so that a net inward current (at -60 mV) was observed after the fourth or fifth MCh stimulation. Ionomycin (10 microM) also activated both inward and outward current. The observed effect of MCh was abolished by reducing extracellular [Ca] to below 1 nM (Ca-free + 1 mM EGTA in the bath). MCh-activated outward currents were inhibited by 5 mM Ba and by 0.1 mM quinidine, although these agents also suppressed the inward currents. Bi-ionic potential measurements indicated that the contribution of Na to the membrane potential was negligible both before and after MCh or ISO (isoproterenol) stimulations and that the observed membrane current was carried mainly by K and Cl. MCh increased the bi-ionic potential by step changes in external K and Cl concentrations, further supporting that MCh-induced outward and inward currents represent K and Cl currents, respectively. Stimulation with ISO or FK (forskolin) resulted in a depolarization by about 55 mV and a net inward (most likely Cl) current independent of external Ca. CT-cAMP mimicked the effects of FK and ISO. The bi-ionic potential, produced by step changes in the external Cl concentration, increased during ISO stimulation, whereas that of K decreased. This indicates that the ISO-induced inward current is due to Cl current and that K currents were unchanged or slightly decreased during stimulation with ISO or 10 microM FK. Both myoepithelial and dark cells responded only to MCh (but not to FK) with a marked depolarization of the membrane potential due to activation of Cl, but not K, currents. We conclude that MCh stimulates Ca-dependent K and Cl currents, whereas ISO stimulates cAMP-dependent Cl currents in eccrine clear cells.